Egg yolk, due to its emulsifying properties has a long -term tradition in food technology applications. Additionally, egg yolk extracts obtained through simple procedures were proved to be an attractive alternative to highly purified phospholipids. The aim of this work was to analyse the interfacial behaviour of previously described extracts in relation to liposomes preparation. The extracts underwent analysis of surface properties: the π-A isotherm, dilatational and stress rheology experiments as well as surface potential analysis with the use of Langmuir trough. It was proved that EA, MA and HE films were characterized by the highest collapse pressure during compression, but revealed relatively large hysteresis, suggesting irreversibility. CE extract showed minor hysteresis and high reversibility of orientation changes. The most important factor determining the elastic response on area deformation is the content of phospholipids. The lysophosphatidylcholine/phospholipids ratio is also the important factor. The balance between polar and non-polar fraction of lipids and high content of phopsholipds fraction in the film are conducive for solid-like response on shear stress whereas the presence of lysophosphatidylethanolamine induce fluid-like behaviour of this complex film. Minor film constituents significantly affect properties of the film too. MA and EA extracts revealed the highest similarity. CE and HE extracts also showed significant similarity to each other, whereas H extract differed from each.
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Introduction
Since their discovery in 1967, by Bangham et al., liposomes have been used in membrane studies and as carriers for drugs and bioactive substances [1, 2] . For years, a few pharmaceutical products based on liposomal technology have been developed and launched. The very first one, which gained regulatory approval, Doxil ® was quickly followed by Deocyt ® , DuanoXome ® , Mepact ® , Myocyt ® , Marqibo ® and others [3] . Today, still new delivery systems, like ion-induced aggregated vesicles are under development [4] . Liposomes could be successfully used in food technology as well to protect bioactive compounds [5] added to health-promoting foods [1] , which may cause unwanted changes in physicochemical or sensory characteristics [2, 3, 6, 7] . Those nanocapsules displaced microcapsules due to greater surface area, better solubility and minimal impact on products sensory properties. Consequently, liposomal forms of antioxidants, enzymes, antimicrobials, preservatives and undesirable flavours or odours were developed [8, 9] . Apart from industry branch, liposomes' features define possible applications. Small unilamellar vesicles (diameter < 100 nm) are generally used as intravenous drugs, because of better distribution and long circulation time in the blood stream. Multilamellar liposomes are proper delivery systems for lipophilic drugs with affinity to lipid bilayer, while unilamellar onesfor hydrophilic compounds [2, 10] . Functionalised, multifunctional liposomes are promising especially in cancer treatment. However, their large-scale production is still under development [11] . Nevertheless, intravenous route of administration requires high purity of phospholipids and strictly determines carriers' size as well as structure. This results in the high price of such nanocapsules. For food application, however, price is of crucial importance. Hence, there is a need to look for alternative raw materials useful for formation of liposomes for food applications. An attractive alternative for bioactive compounds encapsulation are aerogels made using biopolymers as matrix constituents. The development these two emerging technologies will probably take place independently as stabilization of bioaerogels (like emulsions) is controlled mainly by biopolymer used, whereas stabilization of liposome involve different mechanisms, among others, Zeta potential [12, 13] .
The increasing interest in monolayer studies of phospholipids and other components of liposomes bilayer is observed. They are taken in addition to standard liposomes characterisation methods such as size and surface charge measurements, microscopy studies, thermodynamic properties, drug loading and release efficacy, stability etc., in order to help in understanding the mechanisms of bilayer formation. In monolayer studies, the ability of phospholipids and other surfactants to form films at the air/water interface is exploited. Properties and structure of these films depend on their composition and on interactions between surfactant molecules i.e. concentration in the interface. In pure phospholipid films molecules packaging depends mainly on the alkyl chain length [14] . However, the most important for the development of liposome technology are monolayer studies in complex systems. Special attention was paid to interaction between phospholipids and cholesterol which is often used for increasing of liposome stability bilayer permeability modulation [15, 16] . Cholesterol interacts with phospholipids molecules resulting in the increased packing densities of phospholipids molecules [17] . Moreover, monolayer studies were performed in order to look for potential alternatives to: phospholipids or cholesterol, to liposomes stabilization by freeze-drying, to improve encapsulation stability and assess interactions with encapsulated substances [18] [19] [20] . It should be emphasized that, phenomena taking place in both monolayer and bilayer systems are multifactorial controlled and depend not only on the film composition but also on several environmental factors as temperature or pH value [16] .
Egg yolk is a natural oil-in-water emulsion. It reveals multifunctional properties, including foaming, emulsifying, and binding capability. Consequently, it is a key ingredient in many food products [9] . Its applicability depends on the ability of specific compounds, to adsorb at the oil/water interface [21] . Egg yolk is a complex system consisting of non-soluble protein aggregates (granules) in suspension of clear yellow fluid (plasma) which contains low-density lipoproteins (LDLs) and soluble proteins [11] . Lipids here are exclusively associated with lipoprotein assemblies. Therefore, in spite that, dry matter of egg yolk consists of 62.5% of lipids, and only 33.0% of proteins, both these fractions are surface active [22, 23] . A long tradition of using yolk in food technology is accompanied by number of papers describing its activity in formation and stabilisation of emulsions. At the same time, information regarding liposomes formation using egg yolk constituents is extremely rare [24] [25] [26] . In our previous work we stated that, egg yolk extracts obtained through simple procedures could be an attractive alternative to highly purified phospholipids for liposomes formation. Size, stability and structure of those vesicles are related to composition of extracts [27] .
Herewith, we present the results of the thorough analysis of surface properties of previously described extracts in relation to liposomes preparation.
Materials and Methods
Materials
Five different extracts from hens' egg yolk, marked as MA, EA, HE, C, and CE, were used as research material. The samples were differed by extraction procedure and, consequently, chemical composition. Both the extraction procedures and qualitative/quantitative analysis were described in details in our previous work [27] . In short, all samples were complex mixtures containing predominantly phospholipids and acyglycerols. Minor constituents i.e. tocopherols and carotenoids contents did not exceed 0.5%. MA and EA samples were obtained in several stages procedures employing ethanol, acetone, and hexane (MA) as well as methanol, chloroform, acetone and diethyl ether (EA). They stand out from other samples by the largest share of phopshoplipids in their composition. HE, C, and CE samples were obtained by one stage procedure employing hot ethanol, hexane and cold ethanol respectively. H sample contained the largest amount of acylglycerols. HE and CE samples were characterised by the most complex composition, and the CE extract contained the largest amount of minor constituents. All samples contained also cholesterol, however its concentrations in MA and EA samples were of one level of magnitude lower than in other extracts [ Table 1 ].
The extracts were dissolved individually in chloroform of high purity (Uvasol, Merck) to obtain the solution of 1 mg/ml.
Isotherm Experiment
The monolayer was prepared with the use of Langmuir trough (KSV Nima, Finland) of the surface area 238 cm 2 . The apparatus was placed on a floating optical table (Standa, Lituana) in a laminar flow hood (Alpina, Poland) to ensure vibrationfree and dust-free environment for the experiment. Ultrapure water (18 MΩ × cm ± 0.01 mN/m) was used to fill up the troμgh. Before the measurement, waters' surface was cleaned with a suction pump until the surface pressure (SP) change resulted from maximum compression was <0.2 mN/m. A Hamilton syringe was used to spread all the extracts on the subphase; afterwards the sample was left for chloroform evaporation for 20 min. The surface pressure (π) was recorded by Wilhelmy platinum plate connected to the balance. The isotherm course after reduction of surface area (A) by symmetrical movement of two barriers at a constant rate of 5 mm/min. The temperature was constant and controlled by Julabo circulator throμghout the measurement. Each extract was analysed in a triplicate to ensure the reproducibility.
Surface Potential (SP)
The surface potential ΔV is related with the molecular density and dipole moment of the molecules in the monolayer at the interface according to the equation [28] : Abbreviations: PL -Phospholipids; AG -Acylglycerols; Chol -Cholesterol; PC/PL -Phosphatidylcholine share in total Phospholipids; LPC/PLLysophosphatidylcholine share in total Phospholipids; PE/PL -Phatidylethanolamine share in total Phospholipids; LPE/PLLysophosphatidylethanolamine share in total Phospholipids; SM/PL -Sphingomyelin share in total Phospholipids; PF/AG -Polar fraction share in total Acylglycerols; NPF/AG -Non-polar fraction share in total Acylglycerols; α-T -alfa-tocopherol; γ-T -gamma-tocopherol; tT -Total tocopherols; L -Lutein; Z -Zeaxanthin; C -Carotenoids where μ n is normal component of the dipole moment, while ε and ε 0 are permittivity of water and air respectively and A is molecular area. To determine surface potential [ΔV] non-destructive, non-contact vibrating capacitor method was applied. The surface potential was measured together with the isotherm, by surface potential meter (SPOT, KSV Nima, Finland), equipped with two electrodes: one located just above the water surface, and the counter electrode, immersed in the subphase. The surface potential was measured during the monolayer compression with the sensitivity at the level of ±1 mV.
Oscillatory Barrier Experiment
Oscillatory barrier technique was applied to assess the dilatational viscoelasticity of the phospholipid monolayers at the air-water interface. The monolayers were subjected to repeated compressions and expansions while deviations in surface pressure were continuously recorded. The frequencies were in the range from 0.02 to 0.1 Hz recorded in ten oscillation cycles each with 60 s interval between the measurements. The monolayers were compressed to the chosen surface pressures and, as the result of oscillations, dilatation modulus E was obtained. This quantity is composed of the real component-elastic modulus, E' and an imaginary component, viscous modulus, E^, according to the equation [29] :
If the film is perfectly elastic, the imaginary modulus is equal to zero, while for a perfectly viscous monolayer the real part is zero.
Interfacial Stress Rheology
Interfacial stress rheometer (ISR, KSV Nima, Finland) integrated with Langmuir trough of surface area 586 cm 2 was used to determine the monolayer response on shear deformation. The monolayers were compressed to a desired surface pressure between 5 and 35mN/m and an oscillatory force was applied onto a magnetic needle placed at the air/water interface. The shift of the probe was measured and recorded with a digital camera to obtain the elastic (G') and the viscous (G^) modulus. The reported data was obtained at frequency equal to 0.1 Hz.
Statistical Analysis
Results are presented as means ± standard deviation from three replicates of each experiment. The differences between mean values were determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA). The post-hoc analysis was performed using Tukey's test. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was used for sample discrimination. Results in all the tests were considered significant at p < 0.05. The statistical analysis was performed using Statistica 10.0 software (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK).
Results and Discussion
Surface Pressure-Area Isotherms and Surface Potential Curves
In order to determine the surface activity of the extracts, the π-A isotherms were recorded for all the samples. The obtained curves, shown in the Fig. 1 , indicated several effects. The components of all extracts were able to form a surface active film at the air/water interface which is confirmed by significant growth of surface pressure during the compression. This ability is the obvious consequence of amphiphilic nature of the components of the extracts. In the region of high surface areas one can observe continuous increase of the surface pressure for all monolayers. However, at π = 15 mN/m the isotherm for H indicated sharp change of the course related to monolayer collapse. This behaviour may be explained by domination of the nonpolar fraction represented by triacylglycerols in the film formed by H extract [27] . The ratio of nonpolar/polar fraction in H is too high to form more stable film, thus the collapse occurred at relatively small surface pressure, 15 mN/ m. This hypothesis is supported by the data reported by Martinet et al., [23] . By the studies of the surface activity of purified low-density lipoprotein spread at air-water interface they found that in the Π-A isotherm of neutral lipids film shows the barrier at Π = 14 mN/m [23] . The further growth of surface pressure may be related with multilayer formation. This explanation is in agreement with surface potential curve for H shown in Fig. 2d which indicated ordering of surface dipoles up to 15 mN/m followed by successive decrease of the surface potential value.
The monolayers formed by the other extracts showed similar slope of the isotherms in the condensed state what suggests similar compressibility of these films. However, we found that collapse occurred at different surface pressuresthe smallest for EA (35 mN/m) and the greatest for HE (42 mN/m) what underlines some differences in the stability of these films. All the extracts can be ordered in the following sequence according to the decreasing collapse surface pressure: π coll HE > π coll MA > π coll CE > π coll EA > π coll H.
Additional data concerning the stability of the films can be extracted from the results of hysteresis experiment accompanied by surface potential measurement as shown in Fig. 2 . The course of surface pressure hysteresis is strongly affected by the composition of the extract. Despite lower film stability during the compression we found the smallest hysteresis in surface pressure isotherm for H. Slightly larger hysteresis was observed on surface pressure-area curve for CE. The same experiments for HE, EA and MA revealed large hysteresis which suggested irreversibility of the compression for these films. The observed behaviour did not reflect only the proportions between the lipids, but also may result from larger content of tocopherols (TF) in H and CE. In the recent years, Jurak et al. [30] found that α-tocopherol plays an important role in the stabilization of biological membranes depending on the acyl chain saturation degree [29] . Thus, the observed differences in the film stability may be the result of attractive interaction of tT with unsaturated acyl chains and/or repulsive interaction with saturated acyl chains. The results shown in Fig. 2 express the effect on the properties of extracts not only different amount of phospholipids, but also different ratio of saturated/unsaturated acyl chains in these molecules. Moreover, in the case of MA and EA the composition of lipid fraction containing PC, LPC, PE, LPE and SM is the most diverse among all extracts and due to this complexity, several other effects and interactions may influence the behaviour of the films. Liposomes stability, however, is strongly related to their zeta potential. In our previous paper, we prepared and characterized liposomes from the assessed extract. Hysteresis experiment showed that, the smallest hysteresis of the film observed, the highest absolute value of liposomes zeta potential [27] , what underlines the strong relation between zeta potential and overall systems stability.
For the monolayers formed by HE and CE we observed the largest difference between the initial surface pressure (at the beginning of the compression) and the final value of π (after the expansion). The difference is approx. 10 mN/m. The obtained results can be associated with larger amount of carotenoids in these samples, especially zeaxanthin which may irreversibly aggregate or form dimers in the mixed films with phospholipids depending on the stereoisomer [31] These structures are stabilized by the hydrogen bonding or van der Waals forces respectively and despite low total amounts of carotenoids in the samples the monolayer properties are affected by them.
The surface potential curves shown in Fig. 2 interpreted together with surface pressure-area isotherms indicated constant growth of surface potential value up to the collapse point attributed to the ordering of molecular dipoles. It is worth noticing, that the total surface potential growth during the compression is different for the considered extracts. The largest SP was observed for CE, but the course of the curve is affected by the gaseous region on the isotherm in which the surface potential growth reflected the increase of molecular density rather than molecular arrangement. Because of that we compared the surface potential for A > A lift-off , where A lift-off means the surface area at which surface pressure rises above 0 mN/m. From this point of view, the total SP growth was found to be similar for all the films (0.07-0.08 V). These results suggested that despite different composition of the extracts the molecules showed similar tendency to change the orientation of molecular dipoles at the interface. Also, one can conclude that head groups of both phospholipids and acyloglycerols, which are main components of all samples, contributed equally to the surface potential change. The presence of cholesterol seemed to have little effect on the total surface potential change, probably because of relatively small sterol content in the samples.
After the collapse, the surface potential was stable or started to decrease (for H extract) due to reorganization and destruction of the monomolecular film. The course of surface potential curves during the expansion showed often small instabilities, moreover for EA, MA and HE the SP value after the expansion was significantly lower than at the beginning of compression. In the case of CE we observed almost the same value of SP at the beginning and at the end of compression- Fig. 1 The surface pressure (π)-area (A) isotherms obtained for the extracts at 21°C expansion cycle which suggest high reversibility of orientation changes in this monolayer.
Interfacial Dilatational and Shear Rheology
The interfacial rheological properties play important role in the stability of lipid films in different environments. The liposomes in food industry or in pharmacy are often exposed to stresses which cause different regions of interface to move over each other without changing the overall surface area. This kind of stress is related with shear deformation. Alternatively, the liposomes may undergo dilatational deformation which expands or contracts the surface area [32] . Most interfaces reveal a behaviour between purely elastic (solid-like) and purely viscous (fluid-like) and this response is called viscoelastic.
We studied the results of dilatational deformations obtained for the monolayers composed of all extracts. The elastic (E') and loss (E^) moduli were plotted against surface pressure in Fig. 3 a and b respectively. The differences in the values of both moduli between considered extracts reflected their various compositions. We observed the highest E' and E^moduli for MA and EA extracts. These results can be explained by the highest concentration of phospholipids in EA and the lowest for H. Viscoelastic response, after the dilational perturbation, is related to the interaction of the monolayer with the subsurfaces and not due to lateral diffusion or any reorganization Fig. 2 The surface pressure and surface potential (SP) hysteresis obtained for the considered extracts within the layer itself, so pure elastic branch is associated with monolayer cohesion whereas the viscoelastic one only concerns the affinities of the layer for the aqueous and organic phases [33] . The content of phospholipids was the most important factor determining the elastic response on area deformation, however the complex composition of the samples caused that both E' and E^changed erratically with the surface pressure. This behaviour may be related with differences in miscibility in the mixed films [34] . Moreover, the E' and Ev alues for π > 30 mN/m were strongly affected by the collapse of the monolayers, especially MA and EA which collapsed at surface pressures close to 37 mN/m.
Another insight into the interfacial rheology of liposomes can be given by study of the monolayer response on shear deformation. The liposomes subjected to shear stress caused by flow and mixing often undergo deformation and change of their permeability [35, 36] . On the other hand, the shear stress applied to liposomes can be the factor determining their size during self-assembly in microfluid device, which was demonstrated by Jahn et al. 2004 [37] .
In order to analyse the interfacial shear rheology of the examined films, we plotted in Inverse observation was made for EA in which G^dominated over G' in the whole surface pressure range. The monolayers formed by other extracts showed very similar to each other, weak response for deformation stress since G' and G^were very low and remained constant with the surface pressure increase.
It seems that both balance between polar and non-polar fraction of lipids in CE and high PE fraction in the film were conducive for solid-like response on shear stress. On the other hand, the presence of LPE in EA seemed to induce fluid-like behaviour of this complex film.
Due to the multidirectional relationship between the composition of the extracts and the physicochemical properties of the resulting films, PCA was employed to establish the relations. Both the contents of the individual compounds and the ratio between them were taken into consideration. Two principal components (factors 1 and 2) explain 82.58% of the total variance (Fig. 5) . With reference to collapse surface pressure, the loading plot (Fig. 5a) showed a positive correlation with the share of polar fraction in total acylglycerols content (PF/ AG) as well as the share of phosphatidylethanolamine in total phospholipids (PE/PL). At the same time a negative correlation between collapse surface pressure and the share of nonpolar fraction in total acylglycerols content (NPF/AG) as well as the share of phosphatidylcholine share in total phospholipids (PC/PL) were observed.
As regards interfacial rheology parameters it was visible that, they are determined by the presence of various components of the extract. However, the location of the points assigned to particular modulus pointed that, similar factors influenced interfacial elastic dilatational (E') and shear viscous (G^) moduli, whereas there are no correlation between interfacial loss dilatational E^and shear elastic G' moduli. The main factors positively affecting E' and Gŵ ere phospholipids content (PL) and the share of lysophosphatidylcholine share in total phospholipids (LPC/PL). Negatively E' and G^were influenced by acylglycerol (AG) and alfa-tocopherol (α-T) content as well as the share of phosphatidylcholine in total phospholipids (PC/PL). The other modules were affected mainly by the extracts components not mentioned before. So interfacial loss dilatational E^modulus was positively affected by the ratio of lysophosphatidylethanolamine share in total phospholipids (LPE/PL) and negatively by total tocopherols content (tT). Interfacial shear elastic G' modulus was positively affected by zeaxanthin and other carotenoids content whereas negatively by the share of non-polar fraction in total acylglycerols (NPF/AG).
The score plot (Fig. 5b ) allowed direct comparison of samples. It proved the high similarity of the MA and EA extracts. CE and HE extracts also showed significant similarity to each other, whereas H extract differed from each.
Conclusions
Egg yolk extracts are able to form a surface active film at the air/water interface, however, their interfacial behaviour is strongly affected by their composition. According to the collapse surface pressure H extract distinguished by high acylglycerol content was characterized by the lowest stability in monolayer. In general the ratio of polar to nonpolar fractions of acylglycerols along with the ratio of phosphatidylethanolamine to phospholipids are the most decisive factors determining the value of collapse surface pressure. Nevertheless, large hysteresis in case of films from EA, MA and HE extracts pointed at the irreversibility of the compression. At the same time, CE revealed relatively small hysteresis and high reversibility of orientation changes.
As regards interfacial rheology parameters, the most important factor determining the elastic response on area deformation is the content of phospholipids. Therefore, the highest dilatational E' and E^moduli revealed MA and EA extracts. The lysophosphatidylcholine/ phospholipids ratio is also an important factor. In reference to interfacial shear rheology the balance between polar and non-polar fraction of lipids and high content of phopsholipds fraction in the film are conducive for solid-like response on shear stress. On the other hand, the presence of lysophosphatidylethanolamine induced fluid-like behaviour of this complex film. Figs. 1, 3, 4 . The data on the composition of extracts were derived from our earlier work [27] . Abbreviations: PL -Phospholipids; AGAcylglycerols; Chol -Cholesterol; PC/PL -Phosphatidylcholine share in total Phospholipids; LPC/PL -Lysophosphatidylcholine share in total Phospholipids; PE/PL -Phatidylethanolamine share in total Phospholipids; LPE/PL -Lysophosphatidylethanolamine share in total Phospholipids; SM/PL -Sphingomyelin share in total Phospholipids; PF/ AG -Polar fraction share in total Acylglycerols; NPF/AG -Non-polar fraction share in total Acylglycerols; α-T--alfa-tocopherol; γ-T-gammatocopherol; tT -Total tocopherols; L -Lutein; Z -Zeaxanthin; CCarotenoids; E' -Dilatational elastic modulus; E^-Dilatational loss modulus; G' -Shear elastic modulus; G^-Shear loss modulus; CSPCollapse surface pressure Minor film constituents significantly affected properties of film too. Tocopherols negatively influenced both interfacial shear moduli and dilatational elastic E' modulus. The presence of carotenoids positively affected interfacial shear elastic G'.
In terms of interfacial behaviour, MA and EA extracts revealed the highest similarity. CE and HE extracts were significantly alike as well, whereas H extract differed from each.
